Worship Director
Details
Reports to:
Location:
Hours:

Alex Perello, Lead Pastor
Cascades Church (3833 Boundary Road, Vancouver, BC)
Part-Time (12 Hours)

Our Vision
To see the renewal of Metro Vancouver.
Cascades has a simple focus: Gather to worship, Grow to Become like Jesus,
and Go on Jesus’ Mission.
Gather to Worship: We create opportunities for people to encounter the
Living God.
Grow to Become Like Jesus: We seek to be formed in the way of Jesus
so that we might be become the people we were created and redeemed
to be.
Go on Jesus’s Mission: We see ourselves as Jesus’s ‘sent-ones’ in our
city willingly sacri cing of ourselves for the sake of making Jesus known
among our neighbours, those far from God, and the marginalized.

Summary
We are passionate about the church gathering to worship. We are looking for
a worship director whose heart burns for the presence of God, loves to lead
others, and bring creativity and organization to our worship ministry.

Core Aspect of the Role
•

Direct and facilitate bringing our congregation into the presence of God
through worship of the Triune God for our Sunday Gathering and Livestream.

•

Recruit and develop excellent worship and technical teams for the
purpose of growing ministry at Cascades Church.

•

Lead, equip, and coach worship and tech volunteers, so that they can
ourish through leading and serving.

•

Develop a clear pathway for integration into worship ministry at
Cascades.
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JOB DESCRIPTION

JOB DESCRIPTION

Worship Director
Minimum Quali cations and Requirements
•

Passion for leading God’s people in worship

•

Musical gifting

•

Models spiritual and emotional health and integrity

•

Ability to lead teams and collaborate as part of a team.

•

Self-starter who is organized and responsible

•

Good interpersonal and communication skills.

Some Possible Responsibilities Could Include:
Our desire for the Worship Director is that we would explore their experience
and giftings together to further equip our congregation. The following areas
of opportunity would help further unify and develop our church.
•

Develop DNA Group Ministry and equip groups to engage with local
outreach partners, provide spiritual care to individuals in their group,
and grow members through community-based discipleship.

•

Lead the Prayer Ministry, facilitating and equipping others to lead
weekly Prayer times, and developing Prayer initiatives in concert with
the rhythms of our church.

•

Prepare and deliver 5-10 sermons over the span of the year with
feedback and coaching.

Useful Giftings / Experience
•

2-3+ years of experience of worship leading

•

Experience leading teams with e ective and clear vision

•

Experience in audio/visual eld

•

Theological training at Bible College or Seminary.

•

Can teach or preach and have excellent interpersonal and
communication skills.
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